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VOLUME Vil.

Thbis Magazine WAS 11he first ta tal«' the field of Theologicail (cllcge jour-
nalisni in Canada, and upon resumning issue after te-zm

me~r vacation %% iII be found to have made great strides im advancc. It 'vill conthinue to bc
publishiec monthly through the session, but each numbcr %% il] be ciiiarge(d ta tighty pages.
Thie subscription price will bc One Dollar. The follotving -ire sorte of the attractions :

Special Symposium. -Dy ive leading City Divines belonging to dif-
férent denominations, Nvho will isusin a fricndly

yct candid spirit a thcmc xnuch in the air,-that of Il Christian Unity." lThe writers se-
cured fur this symposium arc :-RÇ.UIT RE.v. Bisio scl kM.-. of the 1,elorititd

lSicplChurch ; REV. PnOFLSSORt Cor.N-isii, L.L.D., of the Congregational Church ;
REV. PROFESSOR Sltw, LL.D., of the Met'hodist Church; REv. A. G. UiPUAM.%, M.A.,
of the flaptist Church; and RET. JAS. FLECK, B3.A., cf our own Church. In the last
nuniber of the volume there wvill bc a carefully written resumc of the discussion.

Contiibutions by Students. -It is undcrstood that articles arc
no i course of preparation by mcem-

bers af a-ill the classes, Theological and Literary, on différent phases of Church lieé, City
Mitsion work, French Evangelization, Hume 'Niçsions, Floieign Missions, artd lindircd
themes. A fair proportion of the contents ai -zach number %xill bc drawn fraut this source,
it being the wish oi the Editors te make the JvA.as much as cver an organ oi student
opinion, wvhile nt the ,«,ni lime they .;àdcavor Io widcn its scole in the nianner inclicatcd
in the present Announcement.

The Mission Crisis. -I ill-tknfrgatdta r iro a
is ciming, birt-has corne. Dy the prcsenîation both of facts and arguments, it ivili b.-
s;ought ta enforce the ntasim that "1Ot'k nSs0 vuTis WORLDIS i MISSIONS."1


